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The Reliance has won the third
sod final race. It's no use, Tom

mie, you'd as well quit.

The Southern Pacific is to build
Houston the most magnificent

railroad in the South.

The yacht racing agony i an
end for the prevent at least. Reli-

ance beat Shamrock III three
straights.

Sam II. has told the
Bryan people how to make Brazos
county blossom as a rose garden.
Will they do

Help the fair along when the
committee calls on you. Don't be
grouchy when you want to woo
Miss Prosperity. She won't stand
for it.

With fruit, truck, tobacco, cot-

ton, alfalfa, sugar cane and hog
and homminy old Brazos will yet
Ud in the race for prosperity.
Ipse Dixon.

The new cotton mill at Brenham
has started ' off with everything
favorable except the price of cot-

ton, which this year happens to be
to the farmer.

The agricultural department gave
the bears a little help with its

of a belter eonditlon of cotton,
and the price went oil a little.
The boll weevil has eaten up the
crop in this section, just the came.
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There is an everwidcn-in- g

distance between the
MONARCH BRAND "J
thone alleged to be com
peting. Accounted for in
this way; the 'lousewife
knows by experience, as
well before anting the mon-

arch can, as after, that
something delicious is at
hand. In all the land, the
only brand, of which this
claim is true.

In the use of fortunate

to see, doubts precede, disappointment

of the can.

Clarke & Fountain,
Purveyors Monarch
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And now Mr. James V. Durst,
an American detective, has gone
to Mexico and inerstigateU the
Mexican lotteries, and reports that
both the National and the Bene- -

ficia are fraudently conducted. He
says that the drawings of both are
made from tickets left unsold in
the hands of the companies. That
some times those who are in the
ring are allowed to make winnings,
on tickets bought by them as per
arrangement made to that eflect.

"T--"- - . J

Wm. J. Bryan and Wall street
will never get on the same side at
the same time. Wall street wants
more money now also more "elan-tic-"

money. That's what Bryan
wanted in 18, but Bryan now

says the financial conditions are
all right, money matters having
readjusted themselves.

The world's fair people had to
go to Mexico to get long horn cat-

tle. That's one of the best adver
tisement Texas has got out of the i

fair so for. It shows we have
progressed.

The Madisonville amateurs are
going to put on their new play,
"A White Lie," at th opera
hou.se in Navasota Tuesday right
for charitable purposes.

President Roosevelt will mass
14,000 troops at Ft. Riley, Kansas,
and review them, after the manner
of the German emperor.

Our butter la fine. Hare you tried
it? Clark A Fountain. 2tf

It's fine. Have you tried It? Break-
fast Hell. Clarke & Fountain. it'll

Wanted Feed pens, troughs and
water for eattlo Wiling. Apply to
Itrynn cotton oil eompany. ElS 47

m

For Sal At a bargain, the Hrt
man place, in front of Frank Clark's
residence. See I). A. Hortinan. Zil
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We have received the new anticqitic pow-

der SPIK0. It is uarantcc.1 to cure odors
of, perspiration, chafing etc. Ask for free
sample if if Trice 25 Cents per box

Try Emmel' Trick!- - Il- -t rowjrr fur

prickly ht

Emmel's Prescription Pharmacy

Dollar
Shirts
Men who want to buy a

shirt for Just one dollar
are always surprised when
they learn how much style
and shirt goodness we can
give them in our one dol-

lar Shirts, It seems hard-

ly creditable that our Dol-

lar shiits could be as good
as the usual dollar-and-a-ha- lf

shirt sold in other
stores; but we go right to
the best shirt makers we
know and give them great
big orders, with the stipula-

tion that the shirts must
come up to our standard.
We get them, and our trade
gets the

Best Dollar Shirt
Made.

Just received new line swell
fall patterns all sizes,

hunter &

Chatham,
Men's

Furnishers,

ACADEMIC AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

The seeond session of the Bryan
Academic and Collegiate Institute
will open Wednesday, September
Uth, 1103.

For girls and boys.
Primary, academic and collegiate

work done.
Special attention riven to inuaic.
Kates of tuition: Primary depart-

ment, per month, tt.GO; academic
department, per month. 12 60; col-legla- te

department, per mouth, M 50.

Music from 3.00 to WOO per
month.

Board may be had in good families
for 19.01) and 110.00 per month.

Address, Rev. A. M. Stewart,
J. L. Edre. Principal.

Secretary.
'.'34-- 49 Bryan, Texas.

W. C. T. U.

Program for meeting to be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 4 p. in. at the M.
E. church.

1. Singing.
2. Prayer.
3. Beading of paper by Mrs. J. I).

West. Subject The Bible venue
Strong Drink, in connection with
Bible readings by the members.

4. Business routine.
Honorary members and all who

are interested in the work are In-

vited to ho present, whether a mem-
ber or not.

Mrs. J. I). West, Pros., Mrs. 1. C.
Zutier, Nupt. of press work.

Mist rot Bros. A Co., who have
about thirty dry goode stores In
Texas, will open a new house in
Bryan September 1J lit the building
vacated by Hilton Bros. & Co., un-il- er

the I'.anle olllce. The new store
will be under the joint management
of Mewsrs. J. I.. I'dtfo and Harry
Diilatliaw. Botli are well known
to the people of this and surround-
ing counties im business men of

and ability. Both have been
with the M Ut rota beforo. Aa for
the Mint rut nnd their hustling busi-
ness methods, everybody knows
thetn. The new store will have a
general liin of dry goods, clothing,
notions, shoes, lutts, etc., with up-t- o

date fixtures and MUtrot prices.
F. K. Mistrot. formerly of Bryan, is
not now with the linn. Tills will
give Bryan six exclusive dry goods
houses, more than wo have had for
insnv years.

I nltetiileil mi auction anle of a
w hoh-xiil- e clothing company 's forci il
sale and bought boy's suits at oiii
half price. W.J. Coulter. m-- 47
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What It Cost John Nulty for Trying
to Kiss Girl.

Ntw York. Sept. 4. Scoros of Infu-- ,

riated women have beaten John Nutty,
recently discharged from the navy.

Into Insenelblllty In Madison Squsre be-

cause he attempted to hug- - Korlunlto
Lorlto. a pretty girl of fourteen years
Fortunllo, with her two slater, was
listening to the band playing in the
park when Nulty tain ulong.

'I'm going to kiss you," he l1 to
Fortunllo. and granped tier in his arms.
The girl screamed for Iwdp. Inntently
hundreds of women ruehed to (he ene.
They raln.-- d blows on Nulty and finally
felled him. He sal k Irked on all ald-- a

and his face; was torn by sharp finger
nails and hamlefu! of hair win torn
from his head.

Nulty irlnl for mercy, but the women
gave none. Men tried to got at mm. bul
the women waved them bnrk.

We'll attend to him." they said.
"I.ynch the cur!" shouted the men.
The crlen of Nulty for nld had sunk

to low mouns when two officers arrived.
After forcing their way through the
crowd of atruggllng women the police
found that Nulty had fainted, lie was
carried to the sfntlnn and locked up.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

It Has Been Organiitd" In Accordance
With Recently Enacted Bill.

Manila, 8ept. 4 The legislative
council for tthe More province has
been organised In accordance with the
bill recently vnactad by the Phllllplne
commission providing for the govern
ment of the Moroa. This council Is
composed of a governor, secretary.
treasurer, engineer, attorney and su- -
pertendenl of schools. The province
will now be within the Jurisdiction of
the I'hllllplnee courts and constabu
lary Mora laws being organised when
In direct conflict with American laws.
General Ieonard Wood, now a resident
of Zamboanga. who has Just completed
the organisation of the governing
council, reports a feeling of unreal
among the native Inhabitants of the
xjoro province, and upon his request
an additional battery Mas oeen dis
patched, from Msnlla to strengthen
the forces now under his command.

DECLARED FALSE.

Statement That Gibbon Must Leave
Franco Pronounced Not Be.

Parla, Kept. 4. A report published by

the I'atrle lht the government might
ipel Cardinal Cllbbona from Fiance

owing to his alleged statements to
Itreton and other French clergy Is of
flclally pronuuncd to be false and ab-Sur- d,

Uovernmnt officers also express

V' w A- - i Wry

OAaOtlAL SIBBOSa.

Indignation at auh carelrao use of the
cardinal's name.

Cardinal Gibbons wrote to the Asso-
ciated Pnrne Aug. it saying that his

meetings with Breton and other
clergy of France were fabrications and
without truih In them.

Warning Notice.
London. Sept. 4. The Turkish em-bns-

here sent out a notl. publish-
ed by the ottoman government In the
citlea of Adtlsnople, Halonlra. an I

Monaatlr. warning the population
against Joining the insurgents. Th
notice says: "The majority of thou
who allowed themselves to be led as-

tray have finally etprenaed their sor
row and tendered their ubmlM n.'

Jeffries and Monro to Most.
Los Angel, s. Tal.. Kipt. 4 Champion

JerTrlea and Jack Monroe have agrrej
to meet In 1.oa Allele CHt. II for a
twenty-roun- d contest.

M.'NOR MATTERS.

Waco iHistofflce Is to be remodeled.
Clarksv llle. Tes., will have water-- w

oi k.
rill field area near H-n- i letta. T ,

Is being extended.
rtovite City. Ito kwall county, T'xus.

la to have watrrwoi k.
Ixtiit tod was found ilead at Dal-

las; thouiflit to have unit Med.

Flrat Natlonul bank of Hughe
Springs. Tex., has opt-ne- for bunlness.

To unknown tramp were burned
to death In a freight car nar Clncln-nstl- .

Salvation Army offers to maintain a
reformatory for yoiths at tlulhrle,
Okla.

IntcrKtate llowllng wa or-

ganised at nuthrle. Okla.. with ten
clubs.

The San Antonla Ttactlon tompany
refuses to sell half-far- e tickets to ihll-dre- n

at present.
Tha Texoe World s f.ilr exhllilt sta-

tion at Fott Worth has received a ten-ly-fo- ot

cornstalk from Kralh county.
Preferring death to fating a serious

charge A. T. Oorsllne sulcid''d ty illu-

minating gas In Ms nil In Jill at
Queens county. New York.

Knglneer Jeffries, Fireman Neells mid
rirakeman Dudley were badly Injured
In a wreck on the K annas City South-
ern ro.t near Shrevermrt, I .a.

In un aldreiis to .'.wo at Ny-l- ii

k. N. T.. David It II.. I

cP'iWe on "S; renuos 1 1 ," le l.iring t"
miiih Is hurtful, and Ihnt ttiei Is no
airiptuial warrant for trusts.
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An Insurance' Talk
Insuranc BTHICTLT. no side Uses

Fire, Tornado, Accident!
My Entire Time

anil attention being given to Insuriare I ean r with all proper aiodrtty
that I do not tttlleve too can do better than git four tudnea.

My Companies
Mr Hat of romptntra la I ha result of Tears of trial and selection, and I am
proud of aiy list, lusy tmter Kcllabiuty, Ubeiality and Oosatvattsm.

Let me Write
toor oeit policy . Mr racortl of years Is opea and befnr 70s. 1 kart glrea

others protection, I can rotact ou.

Gin Insurance
I prepared better thsa ever to writ CIN8, ssd solicit

uua easloeaa.1

Straight Accident, too
I writ It. fy company's COMPOS1TR IXCONTE8TIBLE rollcy

can't b beaL,

Ceo. A. Adanr.s oy:AXW'-- '

mm

Market that is a market
Is s place hr eoopl eaa hey Mssta, atsr-k- tt

fralacU, Bolter, Egg. Pool try, Etc, la
sax quantity and st any tls . Th ealy sush
place la Bryan Is si

Franklin
Brothers

W bar o cold storsg tb very heat to h
had of iUlbaaa articles: Bef, Veal, rork,
Multon.a, Han Cookd, raw or pressed, Veal

loaf, Head Cheese, llologna Saaaage, W.
or Faasags, Ducks, Gees, Turkey. Always

READY TO BELL YOU THE BEST

Telephone 30

00000$&00000000
00000000 00000000O

QUICKER
RECOVERY

When there is danger you are very particular to get the
best physician. Why shouM you not be just as particular
to get your medicine from a druggist who stands at the
head of his profession for expert work ? We handle a
large number of prescriptions because physicians have
confidence in our prescription work. We would like to
tin yours. ::::::

E. J. Jenkins
TELEPHONE TWENTY.
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vni irwrf I V. U iLL 1V1 W VV be will be
found ut the

If same oilier rntl will r;ic Im entire time to the buines
I Life, Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance for both
J nun and women, in I raternal and hiiait;ht Life Insurance com- -

panit-- s of which I tepivseut the lest. I Call special attention

j "Friend-in-Nce- d Society
J Eery man and woman in good health for
E under fi f ty-- v yearsOld. Many now are the benefits
i uf life that would not if net for my efforts.
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Insurance

eligible membership
enjoying

itiMimiKC

.Vol e Jlrfml l,ut fiiir nj(f
1'ii'lnj hot j.rrd the time of the

Texas
Bakery
Slsnf who thoiiKht that only homa mails
Pouihrnits, Cakes, t'ookln, Wsfeta, eto,
were III to eat, hss rhanerd their minis, slm-- ttstlnv ours. They are found rniieh

1

' Biiiwrmr to anything produced by Ilia m
smstser rook. M

Hrs. Otto Bochme. i
a. ..


